
of FACULTY

March 8, 1971

Presents 3 luss (moderator)* Eickstaedt (recorder), Wiedeaafin,, llaavpslireys
Brian , Aidridge, Webbz laraardj, Barry, Mart in 3 Hti?sphreys
Touts, Alexander,, Hitch gas, White, JOBSSS Cadvallader ,

s, Teslte.

1= WledemaaR requested responses to his IUSEO on the teaching of
eonaatinicstioa skills st Svergreaa, Various meacs for dealing
with reading and writisi.g difficulties were discussed aad
debated. WOT n&xt yes'r, budgetary restrictions dictate MISS
moat of these problcsn., will have i:o ba handled by the faculty
and studests withia the prcgrama, Scjta:lpjsent needs will have to
be identified sooa« Further diseussioa was deferred to fcb.s
self—paced learning n'eak.

2. Unsoeld reported that she report on the Role of the
Coordinator will be retdy shortly.

3« Wiedeaassn raised, the issue of possible confusion over academic
credit as it is spelled ant on page 17 of the college bulletla.
It «?as agreed that tfeis Issue will have to be resolved;
possibly by the DTP on s tor! ant ««?eluation. It was pointed,, however «.
that it would probably be 'desirable to allow each coordinated
studies tea® to formulate guidelines on the awarding of credit
within their progran.

4. Barnard discussed the -possibility of Sans ?ostl-athwait"3 visit
Friday srositsg and it was resolved that if lie can eoiae the
faculty will atuead bis lestars instead of going 02 the
sBad©rgroaad "oar of Seattle".

5. Wiedesaann reported on the meeting ©f the Council of Faculty
• Representatives frosa the sts state colleges sad universities

. he and Bob Sethre attended. The faculty expressed isiter-aet ia
getting involved with the coimcil and will take action n»h
the formal proposal is received.

Brian asked whether a faculty person ̂ gould be in charge of the
art studio space ia the basreaent of the library. For
reasons* this will sot be possible. This space will be
used by a mKsber of programs.

ADJOIISHED.

LE:pjf


